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Nearly $1.5 million worth of
budget changes were made this
summerdue to a decrease in this
fall's enrollment numbers, said
President William Sullivan,SJ.
Thechanges include:" Elimination of approximately
25 staff positions"Closure of theChild Develop-
ment Center" Cutting of the adult evening
educationprogram" Restructuring of some pro-
grams' budgets
"If we would have taken $1.5
millionoutofallocation andput it




Last February, Seattle Univer-
sity administrators based the 1996
fiscal yearoperatingbudget on an
enrollment of about 5,250 under-
graduateand graduate students.





the budget, basingiton about 100
less students than lastyear."
Approximately 5,200 students
wereenrolled in theuniversity un-
dergraduateand graduate (exclud-
ing lawstudents)programs lastyear.
While this fall's final enrollment
count won'tbeinforabouta week,
Sullivan thinks the new budget is
AMichaelJacksonsightingatSU?
f^^^^^^^m MeganmcCoid / photoeditor








After two years of cement trucks, loud
jackhammers and roaming cranes, students
can nowenter thenew-look Pigott Building
without ducking under yellow caution tape
or meanderingaround fenced-off areas.
Theopeningof the 1995schoolyearmarks
the openingof the $5million Pigott renova-
tion.
However,with the $1.7 millionperimeter
project, which involves the relocation of
SU'smainentranceandreconstructive land-
scaping, nowinfull swing,construction ob-
staclescontinue toplagueSU,at least for the
first partof the year.
"Business is back together,"Joe Conner,
directorofconstruction facilities,said of the
reconstructed Pigott Builiding. "The build-
ing is ready for the students."
PerimeterPlanBlueprint
(Gray areasrepresentsnew landscaping)
Whichmeans thebuildingis alsoready for
professorsand staff. For the past two years,
business faculty and staff have been scat-
tered throughoutcampus.
"They'yeconsolidatedagain,"Connersaid.





Despite budget cuts this last summer,
Seattle University is in the midst of a te-
dious process that would add over $100
millionworthof buildings to the campus.
iNSIDE-PG.4
A detailed look at
the costs, size and lo-
cationof theproposed
newbuildings.











years.Inaddition,SUplans to builda 900-
-spaceparkinggarage and new tennis facil-
ity.
All the changesare part ofSU's master





It's a jungleout there.
Survive the first weekof
college with theGuide to
SU.
SU Men'ssoccer




80 percent of the operating bud-
get,"Sullivan said.
Taking this fact into account,
Sullivan and other university ad-
ministrators concluded thatnearly
$1.5milliondollars worthof 1996
fiscal year budget changes would
be neccessary to balance the
university'sbooks.
Rather than raising tuition or
seeking money from outside




As a result, Sullivan received
suggestionscalling fornearly $1.5
million in budget reductions and
adjustmentsin earlyJune.
With the President's approval




The majority of the jobs wereseen





to transfer into some of 24 open
positions. Only about twoemploy-
eesdidnot find a similar jobdue to
thespecialization ofhisor herpre-
vious job,saidAnna Sarton,assis-
tant vice president for human re-
sources and affirmative actionof-
ficer.
However,more than just the
eliminationofjobshas occurred.
Ahiring freeze, whichhasbeen
in effect since July, makes it
easier for those on campus to
gain access to jobsavailable.
In order for a position to be
filled, thecost center managers
must gain approval from their
respective vice presidents and
thepresident.
AccordingtoSarton,manyof
those laid off have moved to








located twoblocks from thecam-
pus,hasserveduniversity students,
staff and faculty as a child care
provider foryears.Universitycom-
munity members havebeenable to
takeiheirchildrenthere forreduced-
fee childcare subsidizedbytuition
dollars.However, the center will
closeonDec.31, 1995.
After the new year, the school
willcut off all financial ties to the
center. It will eitherclose perma-






cation program was cut. Thepro-
gramhad offered enrichmentpro-








students' tuition dollars in child
careany longer,"Sullivan said.
According toSullivan,thecenter
has been running on a deficit for
years. Tuition revenue has been
used to close the center's budget
gap-
By leasing thecentertoaprivate
childcare vendor, the university
wouldactually make money from
therentpaidforuseofthebuilding.
However,theuniversity wouldgive
the vendor a small discount as a
meanstokeepchiId-carecostsdown
gram as a goodone, but feels that
there are too many programs
similiar toitofferedbyotrjerschools
in the area.
"When you take staffing, sala-
ries,fringebenefitsand the general
expensesoflightingtheclassrooms,
there was never enough volume
andrevenue tomake theprograma
go,"Sullivan said.
Another program finding itself




with the cut ofone employeeand
more tocome.
Some departmentshavealsore-
ceived word that their funds would
be cut slightly. However,the ma-
jority of these programshave re-
ceived funds to make up for any








get tomakeup for the loss.
Despite the transfer, thebud-





At the time of the initial budget
reductions and reallocations,uni-
versity community members were
toldtoexpectmorechangesas the
yearprogressed,althoughSullivan
predicts that new changes will be
unnecessary.
"I think the recent adjustments
putusrightontrack now,"Sullivan
said. "In the longrun,Ithinkweare
going todo just fine."
News
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Congressional cuts in financial
aid aremakingiteasy for the gov-
ernment tohave an impact on the
composition of independent uni-
versities, according to David L.
Warren,president of the National




highereducation at last week's an-
nual facultyandstaffconvocation.
"Congress is still searching for
ways to reduce the federal deficit
without having to raise taxes,"he
said. "One proposal Congress is
considering is toeliminate student
financial aidat the federallevel."





eliminatingfour of the six federal
financialaidprograms. Thesepro-






tion status on loans was also con-
sidered.
More than 50 percent of allSe-
attle University students receive
studentloanseach year.According
to Jim White,director of financial
aid,allstudents wouldbe impacted
by the possibleelimination.
While the cost of a collegiate
education would increase nearly
$20billion overthenextfiveyears,
there aremore threats to the inde-
pendent universities on the hori-
zon.
"Families haveproclaimed their
resistance to the price of higher
education,"he said.
According to Warren, families
areno longer willing topayagreat
deal ofmoney for education.
Asmoreminority studentsenter
independent colleges, the number
of students coming from families
without college backgrounds in-
creases,Warren said.
Warren then predicted that the
needfor financialaidwouldrise as
a result of these changes. This
would put universities in a finan-
cial crunchbymaking many inde-
pendent colleges choose between
providing financialaidforstudents
orgiving moremoneyto their staff
members. In essence, Warren
feels that the federal governmentis
making it harder for independent
colleges to maintain diverseback-
groundsandprovidefor the needy.
Sullivan responded to Warren's
predictions bysaying that the key
to the university's future is educa-
tion for the lessprivileged.
"Thechallengeis notthe enroll-
ment but the composition and the
make up ofit," Sullivan said.
He believes that the university
community needs toplanahead for
financial success. The key to this
success is financialaidand finding
new ways to respond to the rapid
changes happening to the federal
financial aidprograms and thenew
demographic trends occurring in
student enrollment.
"Weneed tobeconscious of the
useof everydollarofourstudents'
money, and we need to be coura-
geous in the face of change," he
said.
PresidentSullivanspoke last Wednesday atconvocation about thefuture
ofSU.
Frompage1








as the "yearof the student."
IfRowan thinks this is the em-
phasis thecollegeshouldhave,there
is every reason to believe it will
happen. While he points out that
his new role carries with it only
limitedpower,Rowanhasthe skills




The priest graduated with a
Bachelor's inEnglishfromFairfield
University in Connecticut, then
went on to St. Mary's Seminary
and University in Baltimore, Md.
Hegraduated fromSt.Mary's with
aBachelor's inTheology in1968.
He was ordained in Bridgeport,
Conn,in1970, then taught insemi-
naries inCalifornia and Kenmore,
Wash, before coming to Seattle
University in1977.
Rowanstarted out teachingEn-
glishat SUand was themoderator
forBellarmine's fifth floorforfour
years. Heleft SUin1982 togethis
doctorate inEnglishat the Univer-
sity of British Columbia, then re-
turned in 1985 to continue teach-
ing. He was also chair of the En-
glishdepartmentfrom1988 to1993.
Besideshismanyyearsofeduca-




"He is organizedand efficient -
he moves things forward and in-
cludes the faculty,sothey trusthim




JosephGower, the dean for the
previous three years,steppeddown
before the 1994-95 school year.
Rowan wasasked tostepinas act-
ing dean,and itbecame clear that
he was the man for the job.
The search for a new dean nor-
mally goesnationwide,butthe ex-
ecutive committee for the college
and the faculty suggestedaninter-
nal search, Eshelman said. That
meant the search waslimited tothe
College of Arts and Sciences.
Rowan was the onlyapplicant for
the job.
"Thisreflectedstrongsupportfor
Rowan. The college was saying,
'let's not lose a good thing,'"
Eshelman said.
Rowanhas several ideas thathe
said he hopes will make the "year
of the student" theme areality. He





tosee the formation of a students'
socialandserviceclub. According
to Rowan's convocation speech to
the faculty earlier this month, the
club's purpose wouldbe tocreate
greater ties between the dean and
students,and the students withone
another.The clubmembers would
act as "ambassadors" for the col-
lege,promotingits programs tothe
university and surrounding com-
munity, he said. Rowansaid he
would also like tosee the Career
DevelopmentCenter andaparents




the "yearof the student,"Rowan
hopes todevelopanalumniday for
arts and sciences students in the
spring quarter. According to his
convocation speech,it wouldbe a
day setaside to "bring students to
campus ... for the purpose of
meeting some of their favorite
teachers and socializing withone
another."
Tomake sure thecollege is liv-
ingup to the standards set for fac-
ulty and students,Rowan plans a
convocation day during winter
quarter. It would be an official
gathering of the college to check
on the "state of the student," he
said.
"We want tosee ifourexpecta-
tions are toohighorlow. Thereare
faculty who are tired of somestu-
dents thinking theycanjustpay for
an 'A,'"Rowansaid.
Whilehe wantstofocus moreon
students,Rowanhas not lost sight
of facultyand staff needs.
"Without losingsight offaculty
development,weshould imagina-
tively review its purpose inrela-
tion to thedevelopment to the stu-
dent,"he said in his convocation
speech.
For example,Rowanproposesa
"scholarshipday," where the col-
lege faculty wouldlearn fromcol-
leaguesabout the relationshipbe-
tween teaching and technology.
The discussion would focus on
"how to improve the college
throughtechnology,"Rowansaid.
Another goal for the college is
to develop a workshop onadvis-
ing, whichwouldbe"anopportu-
nity for all advisors to review the
skills needed and the resources




ful blend of ambition and ability to
balance people'sneeds. Herecog-
nizes that the faculty haveindividual
dreams as well as dreams for the
collegeasawhole"andit'suptome
to tap into that,"he said.
"All I'm doing is managing the
conversation, but it requires
everyone'seffort,"Rowansaid.The
college is small enoughso the pro-
gramshave theability and flexibil-
ity to bedynamic, he said.
"The people here are genuinely
dedicated to teaching," he said.
Rowan and his colleagues under-
stand oneanother well,and he en-
joysknowing them on aninformal
basis too,he said.
Rowan has a document on the
walloutsidehisoffice thatservesas
a reminder of the mission of the
Collegeof ArtsandSciences. It is
a diploma granted to one of only
four students who graduated from
what was Seattle College in 1913,
and is signedby the president and
everyfacultymember. Rowan sees
this as asymbolof the vitalconnec-
tion between the faculty and their
students, of the college's growth
and change through the years, and
ofitsmission for the future.
AsRowan saidishisconvocation
speech,"in the beginning this col-
lege wax Seattle College,and we
remain . . . at the heart of the
university's mission to the under-
graduate." The document is a "re-
minder ... of the loyalty which
SeattleCollege and University has
inspiredin itsalumni overtheyears...Thediplomasilentlytestifies to
the fact that Seattle Universityhas
survivedandflourishedforover100
years thanks in large part to the
loyalty ithas inspired in the faculty
and students who comehere."
Eachtime Rowan walkspast this
diploma,he is inspired to meet the
challengesthat lieaheadfor the"year










to tutor kindergarten - Bthgrade students in
reading, writingandmathskills.
" Volunteer Tbtor Trainings j
I ElementaryTutor Training: Saturday,Sept 30,1995 I" 9am-12:30 pm Schafer Auditorium,Lemieux Library *
"""""""""""""""""""a*
I Middle SchoolTutor Training: Saturday,Oct 7,1995 I" 10:30am -1:30pm Engineering400 "
\ j^U29^1a2ato"ronfirma a # j
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.--'''' 4r,,''' "EntranceExams " Interviews




space is limited! 1-800-KAP-TEST
Call today to reserve fl# m ■% ■ m ■■KAPLAN
"At selected locations. Notall Mmiranoffered «t a*locations.
yearsago,witha$5millionaddition
completedlast fall.SU thenfunded
a $5 million renovation project of
the existingPigott, which was fin-
ished just last month.
"It's (the Pigott renovation) the
last domino in quite a string of
events,"Connersaid. "Alotofwork
has been done to finish off the
acedemic core."






Madison will beclosedoff perma-
nently. The corner will be land-
scapedandcomplementedbyanew
sign.
"It will be kind ofaquad area,"
Conner said of the areabehind the
AdministrationBuilding.
The new entrance will be relo-
cated offofBroadway andMarion




"If you look down Marion, it is
quite a view,"Conner said. "And
it'sbettertraffic flow."
Inthe initialplansa fountain was
tobebuiltat the topofadescending
staircase that would stretch from
Broadway downMarion to theup-
permall.However,due toalack of
funds the fountain was scratched
from theplans.
The final piece to the main en-
trance is the homecoming of the
statue of Chief Seattle, which was
originally to be incorporated into
the waterfeature.
Water or no water, the bust is
back. Chief Seattle nowsits at the
topofMarion Street.Originally, the
bust wasplacedwithasmall foun-
tain, located where the Pigott
Atriumisnow.However,whenthe
Pigott construction began, Chief
Seattle and the fountain had to go.
Now after a three-yearabsence,
thechiefhasreturnedhome.
A second landscaped entrance
will be located off of Madison
Streetbetween the Fine Arts and
AdministrationBuildings.Thisen-
trance will be landscaped and
complemented withapathway.
Inaddition,abrick wall,approxi-
mately three feet high, willdefine
campusboundaries.
The wall will start on the north




The wall will continue on the
other side of the insigniaand run




eter plan, the entrance of the
Broadway garage had to moved
from thenorth tothe southsideof
the structure. That project was
completed about amonthagoal-
lowingtheparkingfacility toopen
in time for school.
Theperimeterproject startedat
the endof June and will be fin-




"It's a real inconvenience to
people," Conner said. However,
once theperimeterprojectiscom-
pletedinDecember,SUconstruc-
tionwillcome toahalt for the rest
of the school year.
The next scheduled construc-
tion project is the $3 million
chapel,scheduled tobegininJune
of1996.
MeganmcCoio / Photo Eonoß
Last year,SUstudents entered the campusat thecornerofBroadway
andMadison.Butaccording to theperimeterplans, this cornerwillbe
closedoffpermanently.
ProposedProjects
facilities, renovations and bound-
aries required by the city.
Theprocess is anon-going one
thatinvolvessubmittingnumerous
drafts for thecity to analyze and
accept.
Just this month the university
presented thecity with itsprelimi-
nary draft of the master plan.




which will include a new law
school,achapeland theUniversity




Pederson, head of administration
services.
Money will ultimately dictate
wheneach buildingisbuilt,butif
things go according to plan, the
willattend SUby theyear 2007.
The university is takinga very





parking spaces according to the
masterplan,butother actionsmust
be taken in order to lower the
impactofcongestedparking.
Someof these measures are:" Provide incentives for those
who carpool or ride the bus to
school,suchas free transportation
services foremergencysituations
and significantly lower parking
prices." Raise the parking costs for
those whodrive to schoolalone."Encouragethe cityparkingen-
forcers to bemore aggressive in
theirroutes,especiallyaroundSU."Those who vanpool (fouror
more)willreceiveevenmoreben-
efits, such as free transportation
(cost;yearofconstruction;size;location)"Chapel:$3million;1996;6,100sqft; northwestcornerofthestudent
parkinglotacross EastSpring Street from XavierHall." University Center: $27.8million; 1998;80,000 sq ft;adjacent to
BellarmineHallon the westside(wheretheCity Lightsubsta-
tion iscurrently located.)" PlantServicesBldg.:$3milion;1997;45,000sq ft;adjacent to the
oldBellarmineloton the east side."ParkingGarage:$9million;1998;270,000sqft;Campionparking
lot." Law School: $35million;1998;140,000sqft;parkinglotbetween
theUniversityServicesBuilding andBellarmine Hall."UpperDivisionHousing:$9million;1999; 90,000 sqft;located
wherethe currentPlantsServicesBuilding stands."TennisFacility:$3million;2000;60,000 sqft;parkinglotadjacent
toConnollyCenter."MixedUseBuilding:$24million;2005;200,000 sq ft;Broadway,
westof the libraryparkinglot.
services andreducedparkingcosts,campus will definitely have














store,along 12th Avenue when it
expands,Pederson said. In other
words,buildings that will provide
servicesboth for theuniversityand
thecommunity,he added.
According to the preliminary
draft there will benoretailexpan-
sion on 12th Avenue. The law
school and the Upper Division




"Thebest thing wecandois tobe
afirst-classuniversityandgetgood
students that therefore canbecus-
tomersinthe community."
Parking is another concern for
SU. An estimated6,500 students
"Weneedtohavepeopleevalu-


























Association canhelp thousands ,
of stroke survivors andtheir AmericanHeart Mrf*families resume fulfilling lives Association^^through StrokeConnection FightingHeartDisease
andStmkesupport groupsand services. To
learnmore,call1-800-553-6321.








After a yearof absence, Seattle
Universityhasreturned toU.SNews
and WorldReportas oneofthe top
Western universities in the U.S.
The newsmagazine ranked SU
ninth out of 112 comprehensive
regionaluniversities inthe west.
The annual report, titled
"America's Best Colleges," ex-
cludedSUlastyeardue toatechni-
cality. SU was ranked sixth in
1993.
"Thedrop from sixth toninth is
virtuallynothing,"saidUniversity
RelationsDirector JohnPaulBlake.
"The factthat wewerethetop ten is
what is significant."
Therewere1,419accreditedfour-
year colleges and universities in-
cludedin thestudy.Institutionswith
200 or fewer students were not in-
cluded in the rankings.
Theoverallrankingisdetermined
by student selectivity, faculty re-
sources,financial resourcesandstu-
dentsatisfaction.These figures are
combined with theresultsof asur-
vey that asked over2,700 college
presidents, deans and admission
directors about the institution's
academic standing.
Last yearSU didnot participate
in thesurveybecause theCarnegie
Foundation put SU into a higher






on the highest degree attainable
rather than on the basis of what
eachschool said was its mandate.
"We were classified with the
universitiesthat havea lot of doc-
toral degrees," Blake said. "We
were only about two (doctorals)
above their required level. So we
appealed to be put back into our
original category."
However, the appeal was not
agreeduponuntilafter the annual
survey, so in essence SU didnot
dropinranking lastyear,it justdid
notparticipate,Blakeadded.





tion classified SUinto a category
the university thought was inap-
propriate."
The U.S.News World and Re-
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OneofSeattle'srock icons,Heart,hasfullypaidtheir dues withitslatest
release,"The RoadHome."
Their first live album (I4th overall) is jam-packed with old hits,
including four new gems, and shines withHeart's signature acoustic
sound.Theadditionofafive-piecestringensemble,courtesyof theSeattle
Symphony,addsmagic to theproduction.
This album,plus asoon-to-be released video recorded at the Moore
Theatercoincid with Heart's 20 years inrock V roll. A career of this
lengthis anamazingachievement iitself.
Havingtwofront womenwasa threat to theband'scredibility; women
rock 'n'rollers weren'ttakenseriously20 yearsago, whenHeartgottheir
start playing Led Zepplin covers in Seattle pubs. This perception still
exists.Ironically,LedZeppelin'sJohnPaulJoneslenthisproductionand
musical talents to this liverecording.
Thealbum was recorded during a five-day stint at the Backstage in
Ballard.These shows soldout ineightminutes.Itmakes you wish you
couldhavebeenpart of this moment inSeattle'smusichistory.
Undoubtedly, the track that plucks all heartstrings is the beautiful
renditionof "AllIWannaDoIsMakeLoveTo You," transformed into
asoliloquy with a piano accompaniment. The blistering "Barracuda"











AnnWilsonhas tobeoneofrock'smostunderrated singer. Shecajoles
sexilyin"CrazyOnYou,"and yet aggressivelybringsher pointacross in
"Barracuda." Themystical "TheseDreams"showcasesNancy Wilson's
haunting vocals, often overshadowed by her wizardry on the acoustic
guitar.











Theopening weekendofschool featuredanarray ofeventsranging
from laid-back social picnics to the first annual ASSU comedy night
featured by hypnotist Alexander theGreat. Here isalistofsomeother




City Scavenger Hunt followedbyaMariner's
game. Contact Suzy Crawley for more
infomationcall,296-2525.
September 25:
Auditions for themusical "TheBoy Friend,"
SU's falldrama production, VachonRoom,Fine
ArtsBuilding 208,1-4p.m.
September 26:










The late '70s, thanks to the
Ramones, gave us arough, hard
crunching sound that
transmogrifiedintopunk.Thesurge
slowed somewhere near the mid-'Bos with the onslaughtof metal.
One newbandridinghighonthe
reanimation ofthiscombination is
TheJoykiller. Their self titledma-
jor labelrelease trulyROCKS!
Iwas determined to file it with
the restof the wanna-be CDs that
show uponTheSpectator'sdoor-
step for promotion in the North-
west,but fromthe first track"Love
YouMore Dead,"Iwas forced to
drop four Advil and startmy own
personal moshpit.
Epitaph Records is gaining
world-wide recognitionfor sign-
ingbands withedgesplinteringhard
and speedmetal riffs that coagu-
late with the likes of Wire, the
Offspring, RancidandPennywise.
But itdoesn't stop there.
The most engaging thing about
The Joykiller is how they define
and set themselves apart from the
aforementioned.
They aren't afraid to employ
melodyand timing thatborder the
popandclassicpunkgrooves. The
poignant suicide drama "Seven-
teen" depicts parental mis-inter-
pretation of teen angst and
hypocracy in theafterglowof their
sonsself- induced demise:
"His father saidthe wordsloving




One of the found-








your madness, add the hard-core
quality tuneship of The Joykiller
andre-rock yourthrashcollection.
Courtesy of Atlantic Recording Corporation
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At a time whenprivate colleges such as Seattle
University are gaining recognition for the superior
education they offer their students,alongcomes the
putatively pro-education, pro-private enterprise
104th Congress. Ina frenziedeffort to reduce
spending, they are wieldingabudgetax that chops
away at the financialunderpinnings ofmany students
attendingprivate schools.
Thebudget resolution for fiscal year 1996,already
approved by bothhouses of Congress, would cut
spending on federal student loan programs by $10.5
billion over the next seven years. Drastic reductions
in Pell Grants and other student-aidprograms are
also in the works. Theseare major forms of finan-
cial aid for SUstudents inparticular. With SU
tuitionrunningover $13,000 per year, whichis
typical ofprivate universities,most students rely on
these typesof financialaid.
Thepoint of federal financial aid is to level the
playing field for those who want to acquire an
education. However,Congress' attempt to reduce
federal spendingalso slicesaway at theopportunity
of working-classAmericans to improve their lot
through hard work and education.
It seems appropriate thatour nationalgovernment
wouldpromote the American ideals of fairness,
equal opportunity and justice. IfCongresscontinues
uponits current course, it willhave turned its back
on those ideals.
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Bill
Christianson,TeriAnderson,andKhoaNguyen.Signed
commentaries andcartoonsreflect theopinionsof the
authorsandnotnecessarilythoseoftheSpectator,that
of Seattle Universityor its studentbody.
TheSpectator welcomes letters to the editor.
Lettersshouldbenomorethan300wordsinlengthand
must include signatures, addresses and telephone
numbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadline for letters isMonday at5p.m. All lettersare
subjecttoediting,andbecomepropertyofTheSpectator.
Send letters viacampusmail orpostalservice to: The
Spectator,Seattle University,Broadwayand Madison,
Seattle, WA 98122, or send e-mail to
kwa@seattleu.edu.




Believe it folks, it is fall, and
schoolhas seizedyouby the throat
with all its vigor. All the signs
indicatethatanew schoolyear has
begun;just goup to the freshman
males' floorinCampionTowerand
inhale deeply. Yousee? Noteven
ahintofbeer-induced vorhiting. At
leastnot yet. If that doesn't con-
vinceyou,Isuggestyoualso take a















of anythingelse to writeabout,but
that'sbesidethepoint.Didn'tsome-
one famoussay that toknow where
you'regoing,youhave toremem-
berwhereyou'yebeen?Just follow
my lead (it's safe,Ipromise)and
imaginetheairripplingaroundyou
and becoming wavy like those
cheesy flashbackscenesyouseein
somany movies. Can you almost
hear the harpmusic? Good. And
away we go...back to the summer
of 1995...
What can be said of this past
summer? Itcertainly wasn't a bad
threemonths,but it wasnothingto
jumpand screamabouteither.Let's
face it, as far as movies went, the
only wordfit todescribe this sum-
mer is "suckage." Keanu "Surfer
Boy"Reeves graced us with his
woodenpresence twice this sum-
mer,which is two times toomany.
Sadly,Ihave tobe honestand say
thatIwas gullibleenough to fre-
quentone ofhis movies, "Johnny
Moronic." Better that than"ABarf
intheClouds,"but that'snotsaying
mucheither.Ialso sawClint"The
Squint" Eastwood putting his
Casanova movesonan lowa farm
wife (it'sactuallyMerylStreep in
disguise,butwe'renotsupposedto
notice because she dyed her hair
andgot an accent). The storyline
waskindofimplausible,consider-
ingEastwoodwas tryingtoportray
a 50-year-old photographer and
Clinthimselfisaround 104.
Youmust besaying, "Why com-





example,Icould have gone to see
"Pocahontas,"butIwashighlyof-
ordeal witha certain "Divine" ca
reer girl withhis image fairlyun
blemished. Who else can accom
plishsuchafeat? Look atCharl
Sheen, who spent around $50,000
onHeidiFleiss's ladies. His one
sleazyimage is— actually, it'ssti
sleazy,butyou get mydrift.
Don't want to see sex and vio-
lence on the big orsmall screen?
Thenpickupthenewspaper. Why
depend on Hollywood celebrities
for your voyeuristic needs when
youhaveouresteemedmembersof
Congress, namely Bob "The
Tongue" Packwood and Mcl "I
ThoughtSheWas 18"Reynolds,to














Americans as singing cartoons.
Like Bob Dole,Iam somewhat
disenchantedbyHollywood.There
aren't as many movies out there
moralizingandpreaching the val-
ues of the Christian Coalition as
there should be. God forbid the
entertainment industry shouldmake
moviespeople want tosee. What




Sheesh! Whatever happened to
moviescatering to family values?
Movies starring staunch Republi-









Of course, why shell out seven
bucks for sex and violence at the
movies when you can have it for
freeonthe tube?HughGrantsaved
the summer, all of you have to
admit.NotonlydidhegiveAmerica
a reprieve from the Simpson case
and Mark "What? Me Racist?"
Fuhrman,but he wasstudlyenough







"bastion of liberal politics," Jess
Helms?Apeacefulone,assuredly
but aboringone as well. Iflrecal
correctly,his latest words of wis
dom tackled the subjectofgovern
ment funding for AIDS research
Essentially,goodol' Jesse think
thatfundingshouldbereduceddra
matically since people who have
AIDS are peoplewhoperformvile
and unnatural acts. Well,Igues
that means Iwas a bit hasty in
stating that all congressmenhave
sex drives. Jesse has proven me
wrong,Inever thought that day
wouldcome,butit has. Whatam
going todo?
Ithink I'llgo out andperforma
vile and unnatural act.
Yes, it was quite a summer
wasn't it? Slightly entertaining
morally depraved, and just a bit
disappointing.ThankGodit'sover
Bringon the fall.
Khoa Nguyen is a sophomore
majoring in English (at the
moment). This is hisfirst time as
opinioneditor,sopleasebegentle.
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know, they say he'shaving the
best seasonof anyright-handed
hitter since DiMaggio in his
prime."
ME:"Idon't feel so good. I
thinkI'llgolie down."
The thought of anyone
comparing Edgar Martinez to
Joltin' Joe is revoltingenough.
But add to that the stomach-
churningnotionofadesignated




Don't get me wrong. Ilike
Edgar. He'saquality hitter,and
he is producing incredible
numbers. Ifhecankeephison-
base percentageover .500, that
speaks volumes about both his
abilities and the respect he is
afforded by opposing pitchers.
He's already topped 100 RBIs,
and couldeasilyhit 30 homers.
Combine thesenumbers withan
AL-leadingbatting average that
hashoveredaround .360 for the
last twomonths,andthataddsup
to an outstanding season at the
plate.
But when evaluating MVP
candidates,Martinez comes up
shortintwovery,veryimportant
categories: he doesn't play
defense (literally),andhis team
isn't that succesful.
Sure, the Mariners are in a
playoffrace, andthat'sexciting.






more famous than me that
everyday baseball players are
measured in five ways: hit for
average,hitforpower,run,catch,
throw.
Edgar excels as a hitter for
average,andhe's prettydarned
goodathittingforpower. Inthe
other three areas, though, he
comesupshort.That'swhyhe's
a designated hitter and Mike
Blowers is the everyday third
baseman. Edgarwouldevenbe
ina tightrace for titleofMariners'
MVP: Randy Johnson, Jay
BuhnerandTinoMartinez can
allmake claims to thathonor.
Thereare,inmy estimation,
fivemoredeserving(andmore
likely) choices for AL MVP:
TimWakefieldandMoVaughn
of Boston, Albert Belle of
Cleveland,and Jim Edmonds
andTimSalmonofCalifornia.




hasn't pitched quite as well
lately, but he held Boston's
starting staff together when




some bizarre twist of cosmic
fate, Idon't), my selection
would be Vaughn. The Hit
Dog will finish among the




The truest measure of his
value was displayed in May
and June, when the Red Sox
started to make their move to
the topoftheALEast.Vaughn
shouldered the offensive






field is average,and his team
has farandaway thebestrecord





of my own. California has
slumped recently,but there is
no denying the talent of
Edmonds andSalmon. Ilike






the number two spot, with
Salmon following him in the
threehole. BothAngelscould
win GoldGloves this season.
So, in conclusion, it boils
downtothis:designatedhitters
should not winMVP awards,
anddesignatedhittersonbreak-
even teams really, REALLY
should not winMVP awards.




classic year), there are five
playersoutthere more worthy
of the honor. Tohis credit,he
probablyrecognizesthat.Ijust








The head coach of the Seattle
Universitymen's soccer teamhas
guidedhissquadtoa7-0-1start this
season, the best of his eight-year
tenurewiththeChieftains.Wielding
both a potent offense and an
intimidating defense, SU has set
about demolishing the opposition
with frighteningefficiency.
Men'sSoccer
The Chieftains captured their
sixth consecutive win yesterday,
defeating Trinity Western
University (BC) 4-0 at the East
Sports Field. In the first home
game in the last 17 days for SU,
Fewing's players had a golden
opportunity tomake an impression




Trinity Western withquality shots
during the first half, meanwhile
keeping the Spartans atbay on the




finally broke through. Junior
midfielder Daryn Ditmore, fresh
off Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conference player of the week
honors, scored to break the ice,
with sophomore forward George
Czarnowskipickingupthe assist.It
had takenSU 18 shots to finally
connect. The Chieftains carried
their1-0leadintotheintermission.
Playing into the stiff breeze in
the secondhalf,it tookSUanother
20 minutes to score again. This
time, redshirt freshman forward
KurtSwansonsenthomehis team-
leadingseventhgoalof the year to
boost the Chieftain lead to2-0.
Thefinaltwoscoresofthecontest
camevirtuallyontopof eachother.
At 83:00, sophomore forward
JeremyBrown scoredhisfirst goal
of the seasonoffanassistby Zack
Pittis. A scant 60 seconds later,
sophomoremidfielder ScanCassidy
scoredoffafeed from AnNuon to
SCORING
KurtSwanson 0 14
GeorgeCzamowski 5 1 11
DarynDitmore 1
Stan Thesenvitz 2
Jamin Olmstead 1 2 4
ScanCassidy 1 4
JeremyBrown 1 1 3
CharlesGlenn 0 3 3
AmeKlubberud 0 3 3
Tony Pyle 113
DATE OPPONENT SHE TJME
Sun.,9/24 Western Wash. Home 3p.m.
Wed., 9/27 Puget Sound Home 4p.m.
Sat., 9/30 Evergreen St. Home 2p.m.
Wed.,10/4 Central Wash. Away 4 p.m.
Sat., 10/7 Portland Away 2:15p.m.
Sun.,10/8 Puget Sound Away 3p.m.
complete therout
The Chieftains outshot the
Spartans 28-5on the day,withSU
goalkeeper Jason Palmer making
just one save before coming out
withlOminutestoplay. Theshutout
was the fourthof the year for the
Chieftains,with Palmer lowering
his goalsagainst average to 0.74.
SU's winningstreakstarted with
a three-game sweep during a
California road trip earlier in the
month. TheChieftains dispatched
CalState-Hayward3-1 onSept.6,




Last week, SU vanquished
Willamette University 4-1 on the
road, thenearnedits firstPNWAC
win by beating Western
Washington 2-0inBellinghamon
Saturday, much to the chagrin of




Ditmore and George Czarnowski
have earned the headlines this
season, it has truly been a team
effort thathasdriventheChieftains
to the height of their success.
Midfielders Arne Klubberud and
JaminOlmsteadablydirecttheflow




Potter, Charles Glenn,Tony Pyle
and Tom Hardy has been
devastatingly effective, allowing
just 63 shots on goal. Chieftain
goalkeepershavebeencalledupon
tomake just 23 saves all season.
SUnow gears up for acritical
two-week stretch of PNWAC
games. This Sunday, Western
WashingtonpaysavisittotheEast
Field, looking for its first league
win.
The Chieftains also host the
University of Puget Sound next
Wednesday and The Evergreen
StateCollegenextSaturdaybefore




that includes games with the









Ditmore, whowas named PNWAC player ofthe week on Monday, totaled
four goals andanassist during theChieftains' last threegames,allvictories.
Hisfivegoals and11 total pointson the year tiehimfor second placeon the
team inbothcategories. TheChieftains are7-0-1 on theseason.
Women'ssoccer notcontent




When considering the trials and
tribulationsoftheSeattleUniversity
women's soccer team thus far in
the1995 season,oneisleft toponder
a daunting question: is
schizophreniacontagious?
Onceagain plaguedby thehere-
today, gone-tomorrow nature of
theirscoringoffense, theChieftains
split two games last week at the
Hawaii Pacific University
Invitational, defeating the host
school 3-2, then falling to
Willamette University 1-0. The
road trip continued a disturbing
Jekyll-and-Hyde trend that leaves
observers wondering which
Chieftain team willappearon any
givenday.
The Chieftains have amassed a





arrival.of the dreaded Injury Bug.
Still, for a team that entered this
campaign with high internal
expectations,a .500recordcannot
sit well.
"Wehave a lot of potential,but
wehaven't livedup to it yet," said
headcoachJenniferKennedy."Our
biggest weakness is our
inconsistency."
Inopeningweeksof lastseason,
the Chieftains established a
reputation as a staunch defensive
unit. Thisyear,Kennedy saidher
squad has yet to create such*a
definitivestyleoneitherside ofthe
field. "We need to define the
personality of our team," she said.
"I'veseenglimpsesof it,like inthe
Willamettegame, but we haven't
defined it yet."
Oncethathasbeenaccomplished,
Kennedy will seek to cure her
program of a kind of goal-less








-3, including a 6-0 shellackingof
WhitworthonSept.3.Conversely,
in three defeats,SUhasitselfbeen
outscored by a whopping 8-1
margin, includingshutout lossesat
the hands of Pacific Lutheran
University on Sept. 4 and
WillamettelastSaturday.





Hartsough hamperedby injury in
the early going,two of the team's
most experienced players have
emerged to take the team scoring
lead. Junior forward Jennifer
Mauck andseniormidfielderPatty
Neorr are tied with three goals
apiece, withallof Neorr's scores
comingonpenaltykicks.Freshman
midfielder Larissa Coleman
collected twogoalsinher first two
collegiategames,and is secondon
the teamwith five totalpoints.
"We've done some
experimenting, trying a lot of
different starters this season,"
Kennedy said. "A lot of rookies
havebeen pleasant surprises." In
addition to Coleman, freshmen
Sarah Zielinski and Brooke Hill
have emerged as key members of
Kennedy'srotation.
Afteraroughstartina5-1 loss to
TheEvergreen State College, the
Chieftain defense has stiffened up
considerably. Even without the
services of sophomore defender
Laura Robinson (an all-PNWAC
honorable mention choice last
seasonwhohasmissedallsixgames
due to injury), SU has held its
opponents tosix goals in the past
five games.
Junior goalkeepers Jen Burton
(1.61 goals against average) and
Trinity Meriwood (2.19 GAA)
continue to battle for the full-time
startingnod. "They willcontinue
toswitch fromgame togameuntil
oneofthem wins the joboutright,"
Kennedysaid.
The Chieftains face a tough task
on Saturday, travelling to meet
PNWAC rivalWesternWashington
University. Thecombination of a
physical Vikings teamandplaying
conditions Kennedy termed "less
than ideal" form an impressive
challenge,but one the coach feels
her team is ready for.
"I'm very optimistic about this
team and this season," Kennedy
said. "We arepotentially oneof the
top twoorthreeteamsin theleague.
I'm not satisfied with our
performance so far,andIknowour
playersaren't either."
SU's effort against Western
Washingtoncouldgoalong wayin
determininghowtheremainderof
the season develops. A victory
wouldbreaktheChieftains into the
PNWAC winner's column and
provide a measure of momentum
headingintoa slateof six straight
league games. Scheduled game
timeis 3 p.m.
The Chieftains' home league
openerisTuesday,Sept.26,against








country team was hosting the
Emerald City Invitational at
Woodland Park, my interest was
piqued. A runningeventheldata





by a large carnivorous mammal
was..."
Alas,theInvitational washeldat
LOWER Woodland Park last
Saturday.ButitstiIImadeforsome
fine sport.
The Chieftains hosted the
UniversityofPugetSound,Western
Washington University, George
Fox College, Pacific Lutheran
University, Central Washington
University and Seattle Pacific
University,plusassortedunattached
runners.TheInvitationalprovided
an excellent early-season test for
boththemen'sand women's teams.
On the men's side, two
Chieftains,Mike Little and Israel
Richmond,finishedin thetop10of
the eight-kilometer race. Little
came in fourth overall with a time
of26:23,whileRichmond finished
eighth at26:46. Eric Tollefson,an
unattachedrunner, won the event
witha timeof 26:01.
The Chieftains finished fifth
amongcompetingschools with99
overall points. The University of
Puget Sound captured the men's
title with50points,withtworunners
finishing in the top seven.
For the women, Jenny Egan
turned in the best time for the
Chieftains, finishing the five-
kilometer race in 19:23, good
enough for 13th. Rebecca Elijah
had the next best time for SU,
finishing at 20:09 in29thplace.
Dawn Hartwig of George Fox
College won the event witha time
of18:12,butitwasperennialpower
Puget Sound that dominated the
race, placing five runners among
thetopsevenfinishers.TheLoggers
wonthe team title with24 points,
easilyoutdistancingrunner-upPLU
with 69 points. SU totalled 148
pointsand finished sixth.
The Chieftain cross country
program, headed by coach John
Crawford, entersits fourthyearof
competition this fall. For all the
brevity ofitslifespan, theprogram
has been a tremendous success,
achieving national recognition in
itsearlystagesofdevelopment.Last
year, theChieftain women's team










eptember, it'searly,and there'slots to hype.
First ofall,men'sand women'ssoccerhavea fullweek of
homegamescoming up. ThemenhostWWU Sundayat3
p.m., the womenhost TheEvergreen StateCollege Tues-
day at 4 p.m., and the men take the field against UPS
Wednesday at4p.m.Turnoutandenjoyarip-roarin' good
time at theEast SportsField,especially whilethe weather
is stillgood.




don't miss your chance to take the field against these
legendsof thequagmire. Ifyouhave anyquestions about
forming a flag football team,call 296-5905.
By theway,theRunandShoot franchiseisnowundernew
management, with the torch being passed to Cory
Hitzemann.He'slookingtorebuildadynasty.buthe might
needaquarterback. Rumorhasit he'lluseanyone willing
to throw to himon every down.
There's a bevy ofother IM sports this fall, so catch the
lowdown onpage 6.
As you probably already know, the Jammin' Jesuits are
back for their fifth year. TheSUfanclub offersmore than
justapairofnifty T-shirts,so ifyou're cravingexcitement
and are mildly dysfunctional inany way,feel free to slap
down25 clams andjoinup. Membership opportunities are
limited this year, so don't miss out.
That fairly well wraps this week's episode ofThe Hype
Box. Stay tunedallyearas TheBoxbringsyouallthelatest
informationonwhat'shappeningintheworldofsportsand
recreation.
SPECIALPREVIEW: You've worshippedhim from afar
foroverayear. Now youcan emulatehiminpublic. That's
right,boysand girls,it'sJason"TheProfessional"Palmer

















Like the bothersomeuncle who
always finds out about the family
gatheringsdespiteallefforts tokeep
him inthe dark,like theannoying
neighborkidyousurreptitiously try
to hit with your car, the Jammin'
Jesuits justkeephangingaround.
The official Seattle University
student fan club begins its fifth
season this fall,ready to spreadits
unique brand of unbridled
enthusiasm around campus and
around the Pacific Northwest
AthleticConference.
Originally conceived and
developed by Assistant Athletic
DirectorJoe Sauvage, theclubhas
undergone a dramatic evolution
during itshistory. Started merely
as a rallying point for fan
involvementatbasketballgames,it
has greatly expandedin both size
and focus inrecentyears. Now the
Jammin' Jesuits scheduled
activities include not only all
mannerofChieftainathletic events,
but road trips, bowling nights,
Mariner games and rousingpaint
ballbattles.
"We strive to create an
atmosphereof involvement for all
studentsoncampus,"saidSauvage.
"Athletic events are an excellent
waytogeneratethekindofenergy,
enthusiasm and participation that
weseek.Buttheclubhasexpanded




Sports is theaxisaround whichthe
club revolves. "We can have a
tremendousimpact on the overall
atmosphereofSUsportingevents,"
hesaid. "Youcannotunderestimate
the importance of spirited fan
involvement."
TheJammin' Jesuitshaveanew,
two-headed leadership this year.
JuniorsCoryHitzemannandBryce
Jones have assumed the co-
president roles, taking over from
the outgoing Brad Swanson.
Hitzemann and Jones, a study in
contrasting styles, provide the
driving force behind the club's
crusade for excitement.
"We have adopteda wholenew
focus this year," said Hitzemann.
"Thegoalsofourorganizationnow
exceedanythingpreviously dreamt
of. This is no longermerely afan
club. It's aquest. It's aquest for
fun."
Offered Jones,"We takeour fun
veryseriously.That'sone thing the
organization leadership wants to
communicate this year. We've
made this our mission in life, to
spread the messageof the Jammin'
Jesuits."
The word is already out on the
streets. Club memberships were
gobbledup with surprising speed
during yesterday's Street Fair,
leaving the Jammin' Jesuits
leadership toponderitsnextmove.
With student interest in the
organizationatanall-timehigh, the




able to go nowhere but up,"
Hitzemann said. "Nomatter what
has comebefore us,nomatterwhat
has transpired in the past, wecan
only build greater achievement
upon the foundation of that
success."
Sauvageechoed that sentiment.
"I foresee a banner year for this
program, when it will become the




or feel free to stop by the dorm
roomofCoryHitzemann andBryce
Jones,locatedonBellarmine's third










GetReady! TheSpectator is looking for energetic,
dedicatedstudentsinterestedinhaving funwhile gaining
great experience in journalismandcommunications.
Positionsavailableinclude:*Reporters *Photographers * Columnists
Preferredqualifications:* Good academicstanding* Some journalismexperience* Computer experience
Applicants shouldsubmit:* Acompleted resume, including threereferences* Asmallportfolio ofprevious journalistic writing
andediting work







Stop by-we are located in thebasementof theChieftain
B\ fc_if A IV
Preparation from
featuring..." 36hours of in-class teaching" three fullyproctoredexams" additional helpsessions" instructor-StevenKlein" free application advising" Price -$495
Callnowformoreinformation
onthe LSAT, GREorGMAT
Next GRE Clansbegins October 16
NextGMATClass begins November21




First, thebasics. You needa checking another. There are lots of ATMsand bank
account. Open a VERSATEL® account, branches everywhere you are -even in
and you also geta deal. You won't pay a grocery stores, where you canbank on
monthly service or per-check charge and the weekend.Putyourbest faceforward
you won't have to keep a minimum N^^^m^ ~m^ ''"'" c^tarSe-
balance. And if you really love But be careful. Your
yourschool team, .4^H nß^fe*. carc^ w'" '00^ 'usl ''^c You
your first order of « Bh&hhl y°ur Seafirst Photocard*
200 team checks is W ByKSofi^2| Visa* or MasterCard'1' has your
free. You get a free photo onit -added free, ol
VERSATEL® ATM card, too. V I course.Feel the needfor
Stop rushingaround. You speed?Take out a loan lor a
can domost of your new or usedcar. Get a Jw^^J.
#^"*s^ bankingby phone 24 great deal onyour
g.hours a day ifyou keep student loan, too. <S£*~-"S j\
really weird hours. And savings and Can we talk? Sure. _^^">J
checking accounts are already linked to Anytime. Stop by the branch listed
make things really easy. £fc^ below, or call us 24 hours a day at
That willgive you a lot of 39 1-800-442-6680 (TTY/TDD users may
convenience - at the ATM,too, where call 1-800-358-6299) to find out about
you can transfer fromone account to choices for the wayyou want tobank.
(S
SEAFIRSTBANK
Madison-PikeBranch, 1300 E. Madison.358-2055 "First HillBranch. 1201 Madison St. 358-0012
Guide toSU
First Week "Must Do's"
1. Opene-mail account, surf thenet.
2. Steal all toilet paper from the dormbathrooms.
3. GetStudentIDinStudentUnionBuilding.
4. Openachecking/savings account and sendyour par-
ents the address, account number and severaldeposi
slips.
5. Get library card.
6. Findoutwhere coffee isservedpastmidnight.
7. Stock up on contraceptives (just incase your friends
might need them).
8. Write Mom to findout if itis reallyOK to mix white
withbeige colors, or should they eachbe a load in
themselves?
9. Line up your beer sources.
10. Find out whichprofessors alwaysdismiss class early.
11. Distinguish the EngineeringBuilding fromBarman
Building.
12. Associate with theartmajors. (Some express their
talents making fake IDs.)




Well, here it is, college. Yes,
college.For someof you,thishas
been something you've been ea-
gerlyanticipatingandplanningfor.
Yet for many others, it's just that
convenient prolongingof theiren-
tranceinto the jungleofreality.
Nonetheless, we are all here,
equipped with different goals and
dreams,bearingamyriadof talent
and asurplus ofenergy.The next
few yearsmayverywellbe thebest
times ofyour lives.Thenagain,the
best times may include your most
embarrassing moments, the first
time you've truly beenheart-bro-
ken, the first time you could not
come up withananswer byyour-




ofhardships nor the "where toget
completed termpapers."However,
it will prove useful for your long
journey.
A multitude of resources exist
right here on campus to serve al-
mostallyourneeds.Ifyouneedan
escort to walk you toTexacofora
midnight snack oramuch-needed
pack of cigarettes, the Safety and
SecurityOffice will bemore than
willing to walk with you. Should
youneedassistance toorganizeyour




requirea job to help youpay for
your excess expenses, the Career
DevelopmentCenter has joblines




there's a place for you too.In any
case,you get thepoint.
Seattle University is also freck-
led withmany clubs andorganiza-
tions, from thePhilosophyClub to
thePre-LawSociety,fromtheJun-





and totruly gainthe fullpotential
of thecollegeexperience.
In addition, sports activities
abound throughout the week.






your fancy, therearemany oppor-
tunities tovolunteer.Youcancook
meals fordisadvantaged familiesat
St. James Family Kitchenor tutor
at-riskschoolchildren atneighbor-
ing schools. Break away from the
tube; it is very likely the OJ trial
will still be in session four years
fromnow.
The point is: get involved.
Whether youlike itornot,you are
layingthefoundation foryourlives,
howeverscary or cheesy thatmay
sound. Whatyoudonowmayhave
aprofoundeffectonyourfuture.In
the words of 10,000 Maniac's
Natalie Merchant, "These are the
days."
It'sajungleout there,soyouwillneedyourSpectator Guide toSU
GuidetoSU

























The Changing face ofSU...
(Above)Studentsandstaff
lineup to take advantage
of a rarity: free food.





have to enter at other
areas since the entrance
is being moved to
Broadway and Marion,




Megan McCoid / PhotoEditor
Where toPut your
Here is a list of registeredcam-



































SUConnects You to the World Yonder
FrankM.aipnco
FeaturesEditor
So, whereare you on the infor-
mationsuperhighway?
Are you part of the group just
coming up on the entrance ramp?
Perhapsyouarealreadyon thehigh-
waytravelingthespeedlimit inthe
right lane. Areyou in theleft lane
passingeveryoneelse?Or,are you
followingthatpart oftraffic which





access (UW students get a 30-
-minute online limit).Thus,now is
the time to getup tospeed.
Already, many professors are






numberof students who write their
parents viae-mailand viceversa.
The Computer Lab also has
Netscape,whichallowsstudents to
access the World Wide Web (or
WWW orW3), agraphical inter-
face forpart of theInternet. What?
You see, theInternet islikeone
galaxy with millions of planets,
excepttherearemillions ofsources
ofinformation.ThroughtheWWW,
you can access these sources of
information by visiting different
webpages. Web pagesare simply




In addition, youcan jump from
planettoplanet, frompagetopage,
inamatter of seconds via "links"
that appearon the page.Links are
likeStarTrek transporters, but in-
stead of saying "Beam me up,
Scotty,"all youhavetodoispoint






books.html), FBI - Ten Most
Wanted List," withphotos (http://
www.netmind.com),and "Free





that will helpyou find other web
pages. By simply inserting key
words,thesearchguidescancome










t.v^ v» *. w w urn v~w» "
1. Go to any computer lab on
campus.
2.Connect toBach (on themain





5.Enter the information as you
are prompted. (Note that comput-
ers are picky, the login and pass-
wordmust be typed inexactly).
(If youareasked toprovidean




the Broadway Market, including
FredMeyer,Musicland, TheGap,
Urban Outfitters andevenmovie
theatres and restaurants. (Below)
Cafe Paradiso,onIOth andPike,
stays open 'til the wee hours of





































































comes students of all faith
traditionstobecomeinvolved
in developing their spiritual
selves.MCG,296-6075
CareerDevelopment Cen-
ter is available to provide
assistance throughout every
















letics through intramurals. It
alsoprovides informationand
calendars regarding univer-
sity sporting events. 296-
-6441.
Counseling Center offers
individual and group coun-
seling covering all ranges of
personal issues. MCG, 296-
-6441.
Health Center provides






tion toSeattle while alsoen-
couraging them to express
theirculture toothers.North
side of West Sports Field,
296-6360.
LearningCenterprovides







vides numerous services in-
cluding academic advising,
personal counseling and re-
ferrals to admissions and fi-




the campus community by
supervising such groups as
peer educators. SUB, 296-
-2525.
Patricia Wismer Center








issues in the residence halls
and on campus. BEL, 296-
-6407.
TheSpectator serves as a
forum for the students, fac-
ulty and staff of the univer-
sity. SUB basement, 296-
-6470.
WritingCenter willguide
you through every step of
writingfrombrainstorminga
topic to the final termpaper.
ENG307, 296-6239.
Volunteer Center helps










there is no such thing as equality,
but rather a constant process of
giveandtake. Either themanorthe
womanbecomes the subordinate to
theother, thereby allowing theor-
dinate tocommand and take.
Up until recently, the subordi-
nate position was taken by the
woman, but in today's world of
equal opportunity, the roles have
been reversed. There is nothing
equal about this atall.
EqualOpportunityseemedlikea
way for an oppressedgroup to get




ing World War 11, women took
advantage of the employment op-
portunities available due to the
dearth ofmenneededtoworkin the
weaponsfactoriesandsweatshops.
Since then, womenhave become a
powerfulpartof the workingforce.






they could profit for themselves
because they had valuable work
skills thatwereindemand. Women
were not accepted into the work
force because they were equal to
men. They were acceptedbecause
they supplied the necessary labor
that, men, in their absence, were
notable toprovide.





have the edge on men. Inargu-
mentsmanycouplesmayhave,men
will not always prevail because
thereare timesmen will judge that
the women are correct and thus
discontinue the arguments. The
samething canbe saidof women.
Of course, this is not equality,,
but a process of give and take.
Frankly,relationshipsbetweenmen
and womenwhereoneparticipant
isable todiscuss anything withthe
other on anequal level areessen-
tially non-existent. Most of the
time, the partner who dislikes the
decision-makingprocess will give
way to the other and accept the
subordinate role.
How canonehumanbeing,much
less oneof adifferent gender, be
equal to another an any way? In
orderfor that tohappen,bothwould
have had to go through the same
experiences from day one. But
womenexperiencesomany differ-
ent things from men both physi-





is probably because of the simple
fact that most women are physi-
cally weaker thanmen. Before the
Industrial Age,whenmanual labor
wasacommodity initself, women
were given less important roles
withinsocietybecause of theirlack
ofstrength. However,the techno-
logical boom of the 20thcentury
stressedanimportanceon themind,
something womenhad all along.
Thischangeallowed women toplay
on the same field as men, but not
necessarilyinequal fashion. After
all, no two players on a football
field are the same.
The question is not whether





have been oppressed by men for
years, finally attaining the equal
chance theydeserve? Orisitmerely
asociological trend thatshows the
oppressed groupclimbing out of
submissionby takingadvantageof
opportunities given to them? It
seems (at least to me) to be the
latter.
Kevin Plumberg is a sophomore
serving his second year in the
honors program.HeisanEnglish
major.




Here it is,the middleofSeptem-
ber,and wehere at TheSpectator
havebeen thinkingabout what sort
ofglorious things weare going to
do this year. This has led me to





a short list of things that, if fol-
lowed, will ensure a happy and
productive year for me. So here
they are,innoparticular order:
1. Iwill stop procrastinating.
This may come as a surprise to
some faculty members in the his-
tory department,butIPROMISE






3. Iwillquit smoking. At least
twice.
4. Iwillbreak myaddiction to
caffeine.







8. Iwill not complain about
beingbroke. At leastIwon'tdo it
that often. Ipromise.
9. Iwill not look forMr.Right
■
10.Iwillnot think anyoneisMr.
Rightbefore the fifth date.
11.Iwillnot writecolumns for
space filler.
12. We will not misspell "ad-
ministration" or "decision" inany
headlines.
13. We will not run any stories
about ghosts inCampion.
14.Iwill takesome fun classes.
15.Iwilldecide what lamgoing
todo with mypost-college life.
16. Iwillbecompletely honest





28. Iwill learn to like green
vegetables.




31. Iwill not borepeople with
morestories than they want tohear
aboutmy personallife.
32. Iwillworkoutmoreoften.
33. Iwillpay offmy Visacard.
34. Iwill stay in touchwithold
friends.
35. Iwill not act like "some
chick."
36. Iwillnot bemanipulative
37. Iwill stop making lists of
things todo.
38. Iwill not sitquietly by and
allow anyone to make derogatory
commentsaboutpeopleIcareabout.
39.1willnot sitandlistenquietly
topeople making racist,sexist or
homophobiccomments.
40. Iwillnot bepetty andgloat
thatIhavesomethingsomeoneelse
wants.
41. Iwill not let stupidpeople
annoy me asmuch asIused to.
42. 1willnot letlittlegirls geton
my nerves with the stupid things
theysay and do.
43. Iwill not assumeIknow a
person's motives.
44. 1willnot tuneoutofthe 1996
elections outof sheer disgust.
45. Iwill behappy.
Well,this is astart toward ahap-
pier and healthier me. Ihave al-
readykeptoneof thesepromisesto
myself. Only 12.5 more to bat
.300~which is a career in any
league.
Marie Hirsch is a copy editorfor
The Spectator and a senior
majoring inhistory.
18. Iwill continue
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Its now school time folks.
Introducing the 1995-96 ASSU
Council
President JauronConnally










A big thanks to all the clubs and
organizations that made Street
Fair an amazing success! There
were over 95 clubs and organiza-
tions in this year's fair. Thanks













We arelooking fordedicated, energetic volun-
teers to be key players in laying thefoundation of
theproposed student-runbroadcastcenter.
Experience isnot as important as enthusiasm.









Put your ideas andvoice on theairwaves of
Seattle University ClubRadio
Page preparedby the ASSUoffice. This page is for registered clubs and organizations to















Hey, the class of1999needs a...
FRESHMAN REP. for
ASSU!!
All freshmen interested inrunning for theposition
ofFreshman Representative to theAssociated Stu-
dents of Seattle University should sign up in the
ASSUoffice (StudentUnion Building 203).All
candidates are required to attend an informational
meeting onMonday, Sept. 25 from7:30 p.m. - 9:00
p.m. in the Bellarmine 1891 Room (Bellarmine
Lobby). See ya there!!
A WORD FROM ASSU PRESIDENT Jauron Connally
Unity is coming dependon. In the nity withournearby
back atSeattle Univer- year to come,you will friends intheCentral
sity. ASSU is commit- get to see andmeet Areaand CapitolHill
ted to student issues thepeople whowork districts also,
and ideas. Weare for youinyour stu- Please feel free to
striving 100percent to dent government first visit ouroffices onthe
be a studentgovern- hand everyday! Also second floor of the
ment that is focused ASSU willbe a very StudentUnionBuild-
solely on bringinga accessible organiza- ingsowe canmeet
more diverse feel to tion for all,and you'll you and get connected,
the events andpro- notice the difference Our campus is too rich
grams that wepresent, right away! indiversity to sit back
Also we are going to Unity willreturn to and watcheverything
stick behind the campus again,but we go down thedrain!
platforms that we cannot have thishap- This year ASSU will
were electedon to the penuntilyoucome try toprovide effective
best of ourabilities, and tellus what you events,programming
and youcancounton want and what you'd andadvocacy that
this! This year ASSU Hke to see from us at could fit theneeds ofwillbe a very visible ASSU! We are striving every student,
organization that you hard tounite the
can campus commu-
